
UPLA Board Minutes 10.8.13 

@ R.E.I. Lamar 

 

Members Present:  Patrick Christmas, Chad Larson, Henry McManus, Emily Scholten, Chad Stewart 

Unofficial notes  

Fall League 

 -Thursdays, 5 weeks, 7-10pm, 3 weeks in Manor, 2 weeks in Brushy Creek 

 -Starts Nov 7th 

 -UPLA disc will be for sale $5?  Need to advertise. 

 -Sign-ups are live.  32 people so far.     

 -Patrick Christmas is spearheading the league.  Help from Rusty? Tina? 

Club Nationals Oct 17-20 

 -Last push for volunteers, reminder it’s only a week away 

 -USAU 

 -Ultiworld 

Celebration, November 23-24 

 -Tina met with Sharon and Diana who are co-TDing  

 -18+ 

 -Insurance seems like a good idea. 

 -Reminder, no glass! 

 -4 teams signed up so far 

Goals 

Inter-city round robin tournament of league champions, winter league 

 Dallas, Houston, San Antonio? 

Creating a guideline/checklist for different events, bullet points 

   -Starting point for anyone running the event 

  -Leagues 

  -Tournaments 



  -Buses 

-Any event that is recurring, that way the instructions are preserved and can be passed 
on to the next coordinator. 

 Start the year with budgets for events: leagues, tournaments, etc. 

 Finishing 501(c)3 status (currently waiting on the IRS) 

 Net positive for the year 

 Address decrease in league enrollment 

  -Figure out why 

  -Henry suggested getting word out to the other pick up leagues 

-Getting information to club teams about timing of events, to encourage participation 
and coordination re: dates and times of things like practice vs. league 

 Getting the Scoober up and running again  

  -Quarterly 

  -League preview 

  -Combination of locally written articles and found articles 

 New Board Members 

  -Dedicated TD 

  -Social Coordinator/Party Planner 

  -Field Person 

Party after Nationals 

 -For everyone to celebrate the club season 

 -Someone to spearhead/coordinate 

 -Preference to someone not playing 

 -Possible date: Saturday October 26th 

 -Patrick to contact Homey about BSL as location 

AWL 

 -Patrick is meeting with Bryan this weekend about coordinating 

 -He wants some help with game day 



 -Chad Stewart to also meet with Bryan for jersey help 

 -Chad Stewart will also start talking with businesses for sponsorships 

  -Can start telling businesses we’re working on 501(c)3 

Budget 

 -Not in a bad place financially 

 -Owed $300 from UT kids last spring 

 -Should make money on Celebration 

Spring League 

 -Moving to competitive 

 -Weekends for youth 

  -Checking on some potential options, youth complex, fields near disc golf store 

 -Weeknight for adults? 

Youth  

 -Henry will email Caleb and Colleen to check in 

Centex penciled in for March 1-2 

 -Old Settlers is negotiating with the soccer teams 

 


